PATTERNS EVERYWHERE
PATTERNS EVERYWHERE
ARTISAN

Artisan is another new design in our hand-tufted collection.

Made from a silk and wool blend, the subtle, elegant geometric design adds a statement to your interior.
CREAM
Technical details
FJORD

This flat-weave collection blends wool and linen, while offering the same comfort and ease as pure wool.

Fjord Urban’s geometric, gradient design is available in a multitude of stylish colours. Fjord Stripes is a more subdued variety, working with more classical lines, but has an equally enticing look. When combined, both rugs can create a whole new dimension.
auburn
Technical details
GOLD
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TOURMALINE
Technical details
AUBURN
Technical details
Artisan
70% wool, 30% silk
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.85 x 9.9 m</td>
<td>17 mm</td>
<td>4.5 kg/m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ash

AT39961 Pewter
AT19108 Ash
AT45960 Cream
AT27109 Pepper
AT39961 Pewter
Fjord Stripes
73% WO, 18% Li, 3% CO, 3% PL, 2% VI, 1% PC

3.8 x 20 m  15 mm  2.49 kg/m²  Bfl-s1  EN 1307 - CLASS 31

FJ18088 Pearl  FJ16091 Gold  FJ14093 Auburn
FJ20097 Tourmaline  FJ16091 Gold  FJ14093 Auburn
FJ20097 Tourmaline  FJ16091 Gold  FJ14093 Auburn

Tourmaline
Fjord Urban
65% WO, 23% LI, 4% CO, 5% PL, 2% VI, 1% PC

3.8 x 20 m 15 mm 2.49 kg/m² EN 1307 - CLASS 31

Gold

FJ28070 Pearl
FJ45098 Cedar
FJ36090 Gold
FJ40096 Tourmaline
FJ34092 Auburn
FJ49094 Charcoal